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I will tawuus m, M tmm pri UiUM M 7 Crf y U9 BQ t opaaly, I wlU eavretly at olav
graatad to to tha crusader tor Use help Ilka man ear humbly recatva a4 dlllgeally

f the holy land. aasawewB. ta atraagalaUag cord, tha steal
of tha pulaard. ar ta Wad a bullet, regard- -execute tha apostolic oosBmaada. If I

B. They ere absolved fro all obllgetloa detained by a lawful Impedlaseat, I will

HtXD and compare
TM A. P. A. PHnciplt With tKa Canon

Law and Svrl Oath of I Ha Ro-

man Catholic Church,

lea of th hoaor. raak. dlgalty or aathortty
of th parsoa or perns, whatever may batons th aforesaid by a member of my chsp-t- ar

or a privet of my dtocaea. fully laalrartad
who are la eaywlaa bound ta aarvUca.

U. Whoever die la battle Malawi I

unhrlievtem, suortu la kingdom of hear their conditio, la Ufa, either public or privla all things above eeaUoa4. The p ate, aa I at any Urn may b directed ao toaloaa bakMtglng to my table. I willJi. W do a. 4 aateem Mum booilrtras to
abom it may bav happraad ta their seal tor do by any agent of th pop or superior af

th broUMirBood of th holy father, of taasail aor otherwise alleaata without cooault-la- g
the Komaa until'. So haa ma God aadtheir bhiUmw rh arch against taa

society of Jeaua.IcataML to kill sua, of them. thee holy gospels of Uod "
, vslgaatursk la eoalrmailoa of which I hereby dedicateU That Oaiiioilc Prtaoa ara bouad. both
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my Ufa, my soul aad all corporal powers, aadfeat to tha Romish Manager.
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MiM,

by elvtl aadcowtaoa law. not to raoelvaor with this dagger which I bow receive, I will
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I

tolerat bareik. aad much mora ara aot to
ubacrtb my urn, wrtttaa la my blond, tarrtraVt Oalk.permit thalr rltea, or other aiercts of thU

testimony thereof; aad should I prove falasreligion, or rataar. their falM sect, but ara , now la tha preaaaoa of
Almighty God. tha blaeaed Virgin Mary, thot'Ml solemnly bousd sreryahar. to repei or weakea la my determlaatloa, may my

brwihrea aad fallow soldiers of tha militia ofA. I. A. rrlarlpta. and ax pal them. They Are Always Seasonable.blessed ktlcha! th Archangel, the btaaaed
kjohatbe Baptist, th iloly Apostle at. th pop cut off my kaads and my feat, aadlk following arc th d'lartlon of prls M. Tha following temporal pualshmeata

atataa adapt by tb National Oouarll of Peter and 81. Paul aad tha Halnte and thaara to be a forced oa heretics) lat-l-af amy. my threat from ear to ear, my belly opened
aad aulphur burned thereta, with aU tha
punishment that caa b Inflicted upoa m on

A. f. A. al ItasMolaast and the eoaanjueat dtaquallncasloas for all acred Hosts of lleavea, and to you, my lord.
I do declare from my heart, without mental"loyally la trus Jlwuiranlsm, wbtca

earth and my soul ba tortured by demon lit
civil acta, aa well active
as paaalv (that is, they caa ae liner make
nor will inherit what I left to them by

reasrvatloa that th pop la Christ's vtcar- -arliarr birth, pits. r,-- . crv4. aor
party, la Uta (rat roqulrencal fur awmbrr-- aa eteraal bell forever.general and la th true and only head of the

A U of which I. do swear byakl ta tha America I'rowctlv Asmc-UUu- universal church throughout the earth, aadother), Ird Loss of pstnraal power over
chlldrea. 4th Loas of dowry, and other tha bleated trinity, aad blessed sacrament"TM Amsrb-- a I'roisrllv Aaaoclatloa that, by virtue ot tha keys of blading aad totwhich I am aow to receive, to perform, aadprivileges graated to women. lh Confisca lousing gtvea to his holiness by Jesus Christ ea my part to keep Inviolably) aad do calltion of all goods. gin-T- hat vassal h ha power to depusa heretical kings.

a a politic ! party, and dura al cuatrol
kaa pull Ural affiliations of It Bwunbersi but
ft taarhea then to be lntrawily active la tha
41acargof their political dutle la or out
t party llama, bacauaa It brlleTea teal all

slave and other ara free from all, avea prince. tatea, commonwealth and govern- - aU tha heavenly and glorious host of beavea
to wltaeas the, my real Intention, to keep

They coma in haady for the
llrthday. for Chrtstma or New
Vear. Beside, books are cheap-- not 1 quality, but from a finan-
cial point of view. Think of get-
ting a book of nearly a thousand
ages for t.'UU; and that 1 the

price of Kev. Cbaa. Cbinlquy's
Fifty Year In the Church of
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nandsomeir bound In cloth.
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swora obligations due to their lord or aa meat, all being Illegal without hi sacred
this my oath.other. Tlh Capital corporal punishment. confirmation, and that they may aafely be

Ia testimony hereof I lata this moat holyroUrius confronting our pmipl will especially death, aad perpetual Imprison- - destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of my and blessed sacrament of th eucharlst. andaoaad solid by a coasi-lt-allo- dlscharg of power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his t Tstent.
It. Tha canoa law forbids all toleration. line taa aama further, with my nameah dullaa of cltlanh.lp by awry Individual holiness' right and customs against all

written with th point of this dagger, dippedusurpers of tha Protestant authority whatM. That metropolitans and blshtip are to
him who grant liberty of

"Walla Wilt-ran-t of all creed, It hula that
ahjarUua and support to any political power In my own blood, aad seal In the face ot thissoever, especially against the now pretended

holy conventconscience. authority and church In England and all ad
I lie receive the wafer from the sunerlns

not controlled by American clUaana, and
which claims equal It not greater sovereignty
taaa tha government of tha United Btatea, la

. No oath Is to be kept toward heretic
and write his name with the nolnt of hiherent. In regard that they b usurpal and

heretical, opposing the sacred mother of thaprince, lords or others. uagger. uippe in tits own uiooa, taken uoaa
X Ueretlcs ara to be deprived of all civiltrraooocllabla with American cltlaenahlp. church of Roma, over me Heart. f& X ' i

la, therefore, oppuaed to the holding of office "I do denounce and disown any allegianceaad paternal right.
II. The pop caa absolve from all oath. The Feniaa'i Oath.as dua to any Protestant king, prince orta atata or national government by any tub

tact or supporter of auch ecclesiastical B. Krery bUhop Is ordinary judge ta a I swear by almighty God, by all In heavenstate or obedience to any of their Inferior
eauaa of heresy. The reuoa la because thapower. officers. I do further declare the doctrine of and earth, by tha holy prayer-boo- k of my
bishop caa and ought to exttrpata"We uphold the constitution of tha United holy church, by tha blessed Virgin Maryth church ot England, of tha Calvlnlsts,

mother of God, by her sorrow and grief at thaHuguenot and other Proteatanta, to beheretic, and Inflict upon them tha due pun-

ishment, and to this ara bound oa pala of
tatee of America, and no portion of It mora

thaa lia guarantee of religious liberty, but cross, by her tears and waitings, by the holydamnable and those to be damned who will
not forsake the same. apostles St. Peter and Paul, by the glorious

apostle of Ireland u Patrick by tha"I do further declare that 1 will help, assist

we ld this religious liberty to be guaran-e- M

to the individual, and not to mean that
aader lie pi election any un-- A uierlcan ecclea-
laatlcai power can claim any absolute con

blessed and holy church of all ages, by thaand advise all or any of bis holiness' agent

deposition. Hosldes, are the Inquisitors es-

pecially deputed by tha apostolic aee.

Kvery bishop In his diocese la thought to be,
and ta reality la, a natural Inquisitor, (liter-
ally bora Inquisitor), so aa to have the same
power lth those already mentioned In a

holy national martyrs, to fight upoa thaIn any place wherever I ahall be, and to do
my utmost to extirpate tha Protestant doctrol over the education of children, growing Irish soil, to tight for the Independence of The Nationt aader the stars and stripe. Ireland to light until I die, wading la thatrine and to destroy all their pretendedcause of heresy, red gore of the SaMenach (Protestant) forpower, regal or otherwise. I do further prom"We consider tha sa free public

school the bulwark of America Institutions, M. Ia every promissory eath. although the glorious causa ot nationality to light
taa beat place for tha education of American until not a single vestige, track or footstep.absolutely taken, there ara certain condi-

tions tacitly understood, amongst which are!
1st If I can Ind To save tha right and

Child re a. To keep them auch, we protest It left to tell that tha holy soil of Ireland
was ever trodden by th Sassenach tyrantsagainst the employment of subjects of any

ecclealaallcal power aa officers

Ise and declare that, notwithstanding I mar
be permitted by dispensation to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominations)
for the propagation ot the mother church's
Interest, to keep secret and private all her
agents' counsels aa they entrust me, and not
to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatsoever, but to

and murderers; and, morover, when tha
Protestant robbers ana urute in Ireland Monthly Magazine.authority of a superlori Ird When tha oath

supposes tha honor of tha apostolic tea to be
Illicit.

at teachers of our public schools.
shall be murdered and driven Into tha tea"We condemn the support out of the

treasury by direct appropriation or by That the council of Trent, (the last and like the swine our Lord Jesus Christ caused
to be drowned, then we shall embark tor.contract of any sectarian school, reform execute all which shall be proposed, given In

charge or discovered unto me by you, myatory or other Institution not owned and and take England, and root out every '
great authority of Home), decree and com
mands that tha sacred canons and all gen-
eral councils, also tha other apostolic enact-
ment Issued In favor of ecclesiastical per

oalrolled by public authority. tlgeof the accursed blood of the hereticmost reverend lord and bishop.
"Bsllevlag that exemption from taxation "All of which I, . do swear by tha

A WESTERN MAGAZINE

FOR WESTERN READERS
adulterer, Henry VIII., and possess our-
selves ot the beast who have so long keptsons of ecclesiastical liberty, and against ItsM equivalent to a grant of public funds, we blessed Trinity and blessed Sacrament

violators, allot which by this present decreeaaaiand that no real or personal property be which I am about to receive, to perform on our Island of saints Old Ireland In tha
chains of bondage,drl ven us from her shore,
exile into foreign Unas. I will wade In tha

my part to keep Inviolably, and do call onIt renews, and must be exactly observed
by alL

exempt rrora taxation, the title to which Is
not vested In tha national or stale govern all the Heavenly and Glorious Oust of
ment, or In any of their blood of Orangemen and heretics (ProtestHeaven to witness my real Intentions toCardinal'! Oath."Wa protest against the enlistment In tha ant) who do not join us and become ourkeep this my oath.

--.cardinal of the iloly Roman selves.Baited state army, navy, or tha militia of In testimony whereof I take this most It is replete with Articles on Questions of
church, do promise and swear that, from thisT state, of any person not an actual cltlsen Scotland too, having given aid and succorholy and blessed Sacramentot the Eucharist,at tha United State. Urn to tha end of my life, I will be faithful to the beast, we shall live In her gore. Wand witness the same further with my con

Local, National and Social Interest.shall cot give up until we have restored oursecrated hand, in tha presence ot my holy
bishop and all the priests who assist him In

W demand for the protection of our
laborers the prohibition of the
of pauper labor, and the restriction of

holy faith all over the British Isle.
and obedient unto St. Peter, tha holy apos-
tolic Roman church, and our most holy lord,
ths pope of Rome, and bis successors, canon-Icall- y

and lawfully elected: that I will give
no advice, consent or assistance against the

To all of this I sincerely and conscienmy ordination to the priesthood."
tiously swear with my eyes blinded, notall Immigration to persons who cannot show

kelr ability and honest Intention to become Extreme Oath of the Jesuit, knowing who to me administers this oath Price 10c, Single Copy; $1 year, in Aflvance.I. now In the presence ofpontifical majesty and person) that I will
never knowingly and advisedly, to their in

Aiuerl an cltlsen.
"W demand the change of the naturalls' Oath of the Clan-na-Gae-UAlmlghty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, tha

jury or disgrace, make public tha councils blessed Michael the archangel, the blessed The following is the oath taken byentrusted to me by themselves, or by mes St. John the Baptist, the holy Apostle BU

Uoa laws by a repeal of the act authorising
the naturalisation of minors, without a pre-
vious declarat'on of Intention, and by pro-
viding that no alien shall be naturalised or

the members of that famous Romishsenger or letters) also that I will give them FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S NEWSDEALERS.Catholic- - society:
Peter and Ht, Paul and the saints and sacred
host of heaven, and to you my ghostly father,
the superior general ot the society of Jesus,
founded by Saint Ignatua Loyola In the Don- -

"I (name In full) do solemnly swear in treraalMed to vote In any state In tha union
who cannot speak the language of tha land, presence of Almighty God, that I will laboi
aaa wno cannot prove jeven years' cousecu uncauoo of raul the Third, and continued

any assistance In retaining, defending and
recovering tha Roman papacy and the regalia
of Peter, with all my might and endeavor, so
far aa the right and privileges of my order
will allow it, and will defend them against
all their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the
legate and nuncios of tha apostolic aee, la

while lire is left in me to establish aad de-
fend a republican form of government In
Ireland; that I wUl keep secret the names

Mva residence In this country from tha data to the present, do, by the womb of the virgin,
M his declaration of his Intention. the matrix of God, and the rod of Jesus CONTRIBUTORS.

Hon. John V. Farwell, of Chicago, 111.; Col. W. S. Morgan,
and everything connected with the IrishChrist declare and swear that hi holiness, brotherhood from all not entitled to know

"Ws protest against the gross negligence
aaj laxity with which the judiciary of our
land administer tha present naturalisation

the pope, 1 Christ's vlce-gere- and ia the such secrets) that I will obey and complythe territories, churches, monasteries and true and only head of the Catholic or unl with th constitution and laws of the same.other benefices committed to my keeping;laws, and against the practice of naturalli
that I will preserve the funds of thisand I will cordially with themtag aliens at the expenae of committees or

of Arkansas; Hon. M. W. Howard, of Alabama; Hon. F. M.

Washburn, of Boston, Mass.; Ex-Go- v. D. H. Waite, of Colorado;
Rev. J. T. Robinson, of Lena, 111.; Hon. Paul Van Dervoort,

versa! church throughout the earth; and
that by virtue ot the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by my Savior,

order for the cause of Irish revolution aloneand treat them with honor In their coming,
abiding and returning, and that I will resist

aadldatea aa the meat prolific source of the
resent prostitution of American cttlaenshlp specified In the constitution: that I willJesus Christ, ba hath power to depose herunto blood all persons whatsoever who shall ueem It my special duty and mission toa taa basest uses. etlcal kings, princes, states, commonwealths

attempt anything against them. That I will."Ws demand that all hospital, asylums.
Henry W. Yates, John 0. Yeiser and John C. Thompson, of
Omaha, Neb., and a number of other leading western writers.

gromote and foster sentiments of union,
love, nationality, among all

Irish I take this obligation without anymental reservation, holding the same forever
by every way and by every means strive toMformatorle. or other lnstltallona In which

and governments, all being Illegal without
his sacred confirmation, and they may be
lately destroyed. Therefore, to the utmost of
my power, I will defend this doctrine and his

eepla are under restraint, be at all times preaerve, augment and advance the right,
honor, privilege, the authority of the Holy oinaing upon me, ana that any violationabject to publlo Inspection. wbeher they

ara maintained by the public or b private
thereof, or desertion of my duty to the
brotherhood is Infamous, and merits theRoman bishop, our lord the pope and his holiness' right and custom against all

before mentioned successors, and that, ateraoratlous or Individuals. severest punishment, so help me God.

ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO

THE NATION
usurpers of the heretical or Protestant
authority whatsoever, especially the Luthwhatever time anything shall be decided to This oath the candidate Is abjured to

their prejudice, which la out of my power to keep at the hazzard of his life. It was

-- wa aeniana that all national state
legislation affecting flnanclol.coniK rclalor
Industrial InteresU be general In ci tracter

eran church of Germany, Holland, Denmark,
prlntel In the Chicago Inter Ocean andweden and Norway, and the now pretendedhinder, as soon as I shall know that any

stepa or measure have been taken in tha
matter. I will make It known to the same.

was sworn to be correct at the Croninauthorities and churches of England andaad In no Instance In favor of any oae sec-
tion of tha country, or any one class of the trial. It was reported by said paper 1615 Howard Street, OMAHA EB.people." iNovemoer n, is4. meats and bishops

Scotland, and branches ot the same now
established In Ireland, and on the continent
of America, and elsewhere, and all adherent act as cnapiains ior tnis noiy (r) order.

Cannon Law.

our lord or hit successors, or tome other per-
son by whose meant It may be brought to
thalr knowledge. That I will keep and carry
out and cause others to keep and carry out
tha rules of the holy father, tha decrees.

In regard that they be usurped and heretical.L Tha constitutions of princes ara not opposing the sacred church ef Rome. WANTED AGENTS.
I do now denounce and disown any alleg DO YOU WANTordinances, dispensations, reservations, pro In every town in the United States tolance aa due to any heretical king, prince or

state named Protestant or Liberals or sell a sure cure for Cancer, Fever Sorevision, apostollo mandates and constitu-
tions of the Iloly Father Bextus, of happy
memory, aa to visiting the thresholds of the

obedience to any of their laws, magistrates and Milk-Leg- . Address
or officer.

apostles at certain prescribed times, accord C. A. C. Medical Co.,
C. A. Crum. Max.I do further declare that the doctrine of

ing to tha tenor of that which I have just
read through. That I will seek out and op i History of the United States?the churches of England and Scotland, of

the Calvlnlsts, Huguenots and others of tha
1703 Wabash Ave. Chicago, 111

pose, persecute and tight (omnl conatu per- - name ot Protestant or Liberals, to be dam'
A LIST OF WOOD BOOKSeable, and they themselves to be damned

who will not forsake the same. We have them elegantly bound in paper, and containing a brie'
secuturum et Impugnaturum) against here-
tics or schismatic who oppose out lord, tha
pope of Rome, and his before-mention- suc-
cessors, and this I will do with every possible
effort."

1 do further decit e that I will help, assist Foxe's Book of Martyrs.
A large quarto volume of .1,100; doublt
column pages, and Is a standard' work
la every particular. Cloth, 12.50, seal

(Signature) then sent to the pope.

and advise all or any of his holiness' agent.
In any place wherever I shall be, In Switzer-
land, Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,
Notway, England, Iceland or America, or ia
any other kingdom or territory, I shall come
to, and do my utmost to extirpate the hereti-
cal Protestant or Liberal doctrines, and to

account 01 tne principal events in the History
of the United States.

PRICE 50 CENTS,
Sent on receipt of price, or for $1.15 we will send the Book

bj express.Bishop's Oath.
"I, elect of the

diocese, from henceforward will
LeCaron the Spybe

faithful and obedient to St. Peter the Apostle
and to the Holy Roman church, and to our
lord, th holy pope ot Rome, and to his suc

Gives a history ot the Fenian raids os
Canada, and a complete expose of theli
plots again the British government
Paper, 90 cents.

destroy all their pretended powers, legal or
otherwise.

I do further promise and declare that, not-
withstanding I am dispensed with to assume

and "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine one year, and for $2.60
we will send "THE NATION" and "THE AMERICAN" one year
and the book. Address all orders to

cessors, canontcally entering, I will neither
advise, consent nor do anything that they Plain Talk About Romanismany religion heretical tor the propagation of

the mother church's Interest, to keep secretmay lose life or member, or that their per
sons may be seised, or hands In anywise laid of Today

By Rev. Hugh Montgomery, This llttli
' work Is by no means uninteresting, It

npon them, or any Injuries offered to them. UNION PUBLISHING CO.,under any pretence whatsoever. The coun-
sel with which they shall intrust me by them-
selves, their messengers or letters, I will not

araws a comparison Between poperjand Protestantism, and contains mucl
historical Information. Price In papei 7075 Howard Street, OMAHA. KSB.knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice. cover. 3U cents.

superior, but subordinate to ecclesiastical
tonstltutlone.

t. The laws of the emperor cannot dis-
talve the ecclesiastical orcanen laws.

I. It Is not lawful for an emperor to exact
anything opposed to the apostolic rule.

4. It Is not lawful for kings to usurp the
things that belong to prlesu.I No custom of anyone can thwart the
statutes of the popes.

(. Let no resistance be offered to the
apostolic (canon) precept, but let them be
alutiferloualy fulfilled.
t. The yoke Imposed by the holy aee Is to

be borne, though It appear Intolerable and
Insupportable.

t. Tha pontiff can neither be loosed no
bound by the secular power.

I. That the Pontiff was called God by tha
pious Prince Constantino, and that as god ha
eaanot be Judged aa man.

10. That as god he la tar above the reach
tf all human law and judgment.

U. That all laws contrary to the canons
and decrees of the Roman prelates are of no
fore.

U. That all of the ordinances of tha pope
ara unhesitatingly to be obeyed.

U, Wa ought not even to speak to one
whom the pope has ex communicated.

14. Priests are fathers and masters, even
at princes.

14. The civil law Is derived from man, but
tha ecclesiastical or canon law la derived
directly from God, by which the pontiff can,
la connection with his prelates, make

for the whole christian world, In
matters spiritual, concerning the salvation
f souls, and the right government of tha

taurch; and if necessary judge and disposett all the temporal goods of all christians.
II A heretic, holding or teaching false

toetrine concerning the sacraments. Is
and degraded, and handed

aver to the secular court.
IT. Secular prince unwilling to swear to

lefend the church against heretic are
and they ara laid under an

interdict.
IB. Tha goods of heretics are to be con-ssca-ted

and applied to the church.
14. Advocates or notaries, favotUig here-Hc-s,

or their defenders, or pleading for them
k law suits, or writing documents for them,

.are infamous and suspended from office,
JO. The secular powers, whether perma-

nent or temporary, are bound to sweat that
ihey will exterminate, according to their
power, all heretics condemned by the church
aad a temporal lord not purging his la-i-d of
taretlca, la ,

a. Those signed with the cross for tha ax--

will help them to defend and keep the Ro
The Assassination of Lincol- n-man papacy and the royalties of St. Peter

and private all her agents' councils from
time to time, as they entrust me, and not to
divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatever, but to
execute all that shall be proposed, given in
charge, or discovered unto me, by you or my
ghostly father, or any of this sacred con-
vent.

I do further promise and declare that I will
have no opinion or will ot my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even as a
corpse or cadaver (perlnde ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey each and every
Command that I may receive from my super-
iors In the militia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

That I will go to any part ot the world

is an Intensely Interesting volume
written by T. M Harris, one of the mi-
litary commission which tried the as
sasslas. Cloth. 12.50.

against all men. The legate of the apostolic
tee, going and coming, I will honorably treat
and help in his necessities. The rights,
honors, privileges and authority of the Holy
Roman church of our lord, the pope, and his
aforesaid successors, I will endeavor to pre

History of the Civil War."
A Valuable Bookserve, defend, Increase and advance. I will

not be In any counsel, action or treaty. In
which shall be plotted against our said lord

BI A LEtBlKG AUTHOR.and Roman church, anything to the hurt or
prejudice of their persons, rights honor, state

A cheap standard work, printed on good paper
in good clear type, illustrated and bound n
paper. Sent to any address upon receipt of

or power, and, It I shall know any such thing
to oe treated or agitated by any whatsover.

TheRomanPapacywill hinder it to my utmost, and as soon as
can, I will signify It to our lord. The ordi

nance and mandates of the pope, 1 will ob 50 CENTS,BY SCOTT F. HEKSUEY, Ph. D.serve with all my might and cause to be ob-
served by others. We want airenu) everywhere, and Dersons

who will get up a club. Largest pay to bothHeretics, schismatics and rebels to our

whithersoever I may be sent, to the frozen
regions of the north, the burning sands ot
the desert of Africa, or the plngles ot India,
to the centers of civilisation of Europe, or to
the wild haunts of the barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or repining
and will be submissive In all things whatso-
ever. Communicated to me.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity presents, make and
wage rtlentless war, secretly or openly,
against all heretics, Protestant and Llbei als
aa I am directed to do, to extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, and that
I wUl spare neither age, sex or condition, and
that I wlU hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle and bury alive these in tamo oa
heretical rip up the stomachs and wombs of
their women and crush their Infants' heads
against tha walls In order to annihilate their

said lord or his successors, I will to my v" one yearWe will send "THE NATION" Monthly Magazine
and the Book for $1.15. Address:

classes. School teachers who want employ-
ment, and those who can devote their even-
ings to circulating a really great book; and
ladles who can devote a few hours a day, we
can pay well. Write us at once. Address,

most persecute ana oppose.
"Heretlcos, schlsmatlcos et rebelles etdem

Domino nostra vel succeasorlbus predlctla
pro posse persequar et oppugn bo." BACK BAY BOOK CO.I will come to a council whet, am called,

Will visit the threshold ot th apostles
every three years and give an account of our Columbus Ave. St.,

UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
1015 Howard St., OMAIU, NEB.

lord of all my pastoral office) and ot the
things belonging to my diocese, to tha dla-- - BOSTON.


